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Awards & Recognitions
Recommendations
Malcolm Baldrige National
Quality Award recipient
Mercy Health System has
received more than 50
awards and recognitions
for performance excellence,
quality, customer service
and employee programming
in recent years.

SHARING DAYS

September 16, 2009

MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM

BALDRIGE WORKSHOP

n Baldrige framework
implementation

n Customer engagement

n Employee engagement

n Partnering with physicians

n Designing a flexible, win-win
physician partnering model
n Creative organizational
growth and development
driven by community need

Q U A L I T Y = I N T E G R AT I O N + C U LT U R E + A C C O U N TA B I L I T Y

Making integration work for you.
Learn more about:

n Transformational leadership

SCHEDULE

Transformational Leadership for Health Care Professionals

Please join us for this one-day sharing workshop tailored for health care
organizations, especially those interested in integrating the Baldrige performance
excellence criteria with their physician partnering strategies.
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Resources and Organizational Development Kathy Harris will teach
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participants how to better engage both employees and customers using the
Baldrige criteria as a supporting framework. This session will cover:
developing a solid brand that inspires loyalty, connecting with your customers
to build relationships, selecting the right message and medium, using servantleadership to reignite and redefine your culture, and how to become a “best
place to work” by engaging your workforce to achieve quality outcomes,
fostering a learning environment, creating a superior safety program and
supporting work-life balance.

1000 Mineral Point Avenue, Janesville, WI 53548
608.756.6000 • www.mercyhealthsystem.org • @mercyhealth

WHAT

Mercy Health System Baldrige
Sharing Days Special Seminar
including workshop sessions and
optional tour of Mercy Walworth
Hospital and Medical Center

WHEN

Wednesday, September 16, 2009
7:30am-5:00pm

WHERE

Hyatt Regency
333 West Kilbourn Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53203
(414) 276-1234

FEES

Workshop only
7:30am-1:00pm
$219

Workshop with optional tour*
7:30am-5:00pm
$269

STAY

Extend your conference
rate at the Hyatt Regency
by calling (414) 276-1234.

REGISTER

Call 608-756-6083 or visit
http://sharingdays.mercy
healthsystem.org to register.

Availability is limited, so we
encourage you to register early.
We look forward to your visit!

Barten & Associates, LLC has
been working with Mercy Health
System for more than 15 years,
providing a diverse array of
services that include: strategic
marketing and business planning;
awards and recognitions program
development, implementation and
management; public relations
support; and copywriting and
design services.

* More details regarding the tour are
provided on pages 1 and 3.

Since 1989, Mercy Health System has grown from one to 64
locations and increased revenues 2300%. Today, it is the largest
employer in Janesville, Wisconsin. It has received well over 50
recognitions and awards for excellence in recent years, including a
coveted Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (2007).
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puBlic relations caMpaign:
erranD solutions
Errand Solutions hired Barten &
Associates, LLC during its launch
to help attract desired media
attention. It was critical that the
firm secure positive publicity to
educate the public about this
relatively new service concept
and enhance legitimacy during
the critical initial sales process.
The campaign resulted in
hundreds of impressions, with
prominent coverage in every major Chicago print publication, local
news features in multiple markets and on-air interviews with
Robert B. Reich, former Secretary of Labor under President
Clinton, on his ten-week NPR program. Today, Errand Solutions
serves two million customers at 260+ locations nationwide.
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sMall Business growtH:
ponD professors
Barten & Associates, LLC
collaborated on strategy and
created multiple sales pieces
for Pond Professors, Inc., a
nationally renowned water
feature designer and builder
whose client list included
Epcot Center in Orlando,
Florida and the Henry Vilas
Zoo in Madison, Wisconsin.
Barten & Associates, LLC also designed and implemented a
comprehensive public relations and marketing plan for Pond
Professors that resulted in extensive local and national coverage,
helping the firm secure additional exposure and business,
and ultimately triple its sales income. This allowed the company’s
owners to sell the business to pursue other interests at a much
improved price.
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confiDential corresponDence:
BooKs, wHite papers, reports
Barten & Associates, LLC has
helped many of its clients
effectively share information and
proclaim their vision.
From ghostwriting books for
renowned industry leaders and
documenting company histories
to assisting with white papers,
community benefit and annual
reports, our experience is wide
and varied.
If you require a professional writer with high-level business
experience who can provide attentive and confidential writing
services for your next project, please contact us for a personal,
confidential consultation.
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MarKeting Materials:
various
When seeking a new way to connect with customers, creativity
counts. Whether you are a non-profit, university, small business
or large corporation, Barten & Associates, LLC has experience
that can benefit your organization, improving reach, retention,
satisfaction and revenue.
• Our comprehensive image and brand development
programs are known for reinvigorating stalled sales.
• Our affordable marketing and public relations
campaigns have garnered attention from Jay Leno’s
Tonight Show, high-level political officials, and more.
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MarKeting Materials:
various, cont.
• Creative sales collateral designs allow our clients
to better serve sales staff and customer groups alike.
• Innovative social marketing/Web 2.0 tactics
have helped today’s organizations uncover new
avenues for engagement.
Whatever your business or marketing issue, we will dedicate
ourselves to uncovering a creative solution that works. Marketing
is our industry, but problem-solving is our number one job.
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Contact Us
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Mailing Address: 3127 Candlewood Drive, Janesville, WI 53546
Phone: 608.758.2672 • Fax: 608.758.2682 • Email: lbarten@aol.com
Web: bartenandassociates.wordpress.com • Twitter: @lbarten

